
Institutional Distinctiveness: 

The college is one of the few selected institutions under world bank assisted OHEPEE 

(Odisha Higher Education Program for Excellence and Equity). This scheme extends both 

financial and technical support to the college for the overall development through IDP 

(Institutional Development Plan) and it is monitored regularly through MIS (Management 

Information System). 

The college aims to integrate human values, ethics, modalities to academic outlook and 

intellectual curiosity for the purpose of enabling the students to act as model citizens. 

 

To achieve student satisfaction in interactive, participative and supportive teaching the 

college aims to integrate human values, ethics, modalities to academic outlook and 

intellectual curiosity for the purpose of enabling the students to act as model citizens. 

Feedback and evaluative system have been properly augmented. The college have been 

prioritizing to achieve national goals and update knowledge through teaching learning 

activities. In a drive to develop the infrastructural facilities, the institution is all set to 

develop lab facilities with sophisticated equipment, computerization, adequate books to 

support the students need. The institution puts emphasis on the extracurricular activities 

of the students besides the normal practice of academic excellence in promoting the field 

work, interdisciplinary awareness seminars. The college puts emphasis on inculcating in 

the students a sense of social responsibility through extension activities like NCC, NSS, 

YRC, ROVERs and RANGERS. There is also a focus on development of aptitude and 

inclination to music, dance, gardening, art and painting, among students as a part of 

extracurricular activities. 

 

Green Energy Initiative:  

In its effort to maintain clean and green campus, college has installed a solar equipment in 

August 2017 which is complaint with relevant international (IEEE/IEC) or Indian 

Standards (BIS) as well as Central Electrical Authority Regulations, 2010. This equipment 

is meant for generating electricity and is maintained by M/s Azure Power Mercury Private 

Limited.  


